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Sunday of the Hemorrhaging Woman 
February 28th, 2021 

Sun., February 28 Sunday of the Hemorrhaging Woman Sts. Koura and Marana, Disciples of St. Maron  
   11: 30 am 40 Day Liturgy for Ghassan Said Njeim   Req. by the Njeim Family  
     for Joseph Eid     Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Assaad Eid  
     for Chaker Wadih Mahfoud   Req. by the Mahfoud Family  
 

Mon., March 1  NO LITURGY  
    St. Domnina, Disciple of St. Maron & St. Afdokia of Baalbek   
 

Tues., March 2  10 am Divine Liturgy for Montaha Badawi   Req. by the Rosary Group 
    St. John Maron  
 

Wed., March 3  10 am Divine Liturgy for Salim Aziz Mourad Req. by Maroun Mourad  
    St. Thomas Aquinas & St. Katharine Drexel  
 

Thurs., March 4  10 am Divine Liturgy for Montaha Badawi   Req. by the Rosary Group  
    St. Paul of Chartres & his Sister, Juliana 
 

Fri., March 5   10 am Divine Liturgy for Montaha Badawi   Req. by the Rosary Group  
    St. Albert the Great 
 

Sat., March 6   10 am Divine Liturgy for Nazha Besheer  Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat   
    St. Conan of Isauria 
 

Sun., March 7  Sunday of the Parable of the Prodigal Son  The Seven Men of Ephesus  
   11: 30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  

 

January 2021 Financial Standing  
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days : $14,900.10 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, 
Religious Education, Flowers .... $7,157.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $22,057.10 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $17,126.39 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $4,930.71 
 

*****************************************************
********************************************* 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library did not pay the May, June, July, August, 
September and October rents. They vacated the Church 
Hall at the end of October.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 
 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 

 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation 
to Lebanon by send-
ing a check to the 
Eparchy of St. 
Maron of Brooklyn 
and in the memo 
designate your char-
ity either to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or Saint 
Vincent de Paul. 
 

ONLINE: 
You may also do-
nate online by click-
ing here  

 
 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a 
family in the United States is now able to 
sponsor a family in Lebanon. The sponsor-
ship varies from $50 to $100 per month de-
pending on the size and the need of the fam-
ily.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for 
additional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners & Friends, 
 

The Season of Great Lent is another opportunity to improve 
our relationship with our Lord.  It is that time of year when 
we stand spiritually naked before Almighty God.  And like 
the hemorrhaging woman of this Sunday’s Gospel in Luke 
8: 47, “When she saw that she could not remain hidden, she 
came trembling; and falling down before him, she declared 
in the presence of all the people why she had touched him, 
and how she had been immediately healed,” we are to do 
the same.  It takes a lot of courage to do what the hemor-
rhaging woman did.   
 

During Lent, we become aware of our weaknesses and what 
is preventing us from having a better and stronger bond 
with the Father and his Son, Jesus Christ.  It is also the time 
when we realize that Jesus is the physician of our soul 
which constantly is in need of purification.  I have been say-
ing that Lent is an intense time for us because it is the time 
for us to say to ourselves enough is enough of my old hab-
its, enough is enough of my old self, now is the time to 
change and to grow.   
 

The story of the woman who was suffering from constant 
bleeding and the twelve-year-old girl also in this week’s 
Gospel who was dying represents the suffering of our own 
souls groaning within us and about to die if we do not run to 
the Lord.  Blood in Scripture means life.  Thus, the life of 
the hemorrhaging woman was flowing out of her with the 
blood that she was losing and she could have ended up dead 
like the twelve-year-old girl.  Her desperation, pain and sor-
row had filled her days for twelve years.  She was carrying 
not only her bodily suffering, but the burden of being un-
clean according to the Jewish tradition and made to live on 
the margins of society.  The passage reads, “Though she 
had spent all she had on physicians, no one could cure her.”  
The hemorrhaging woman had expended all her resources, 
but one, her faith.  Christ would not only heal her hemor-
rhaging body but the shame of being unclean.   
 

In normal circumstances, there are two reactions when we 
feel desperation in our souls.  We could be like the hemor-
rhaging woman realizing that we have tried all the world’s 
resources and none did anything for us. This is when we 
realize that Christ is the answer to our hemorrhaging soul. 
And with determination, we approach Christ, the physician 
of souls, for healing.  The second reaction is similar to that 
of the person who came from the leader’s house to say, 
“Your daughter is dead, do not trouble the teacher any long-
er.”  The greatest temptation is the danger of feeling dead 
spiritually and stopping the fight by throwing in the towel, 
and saying, “Game is over, I quit.”   
 

Today I tell you to not follow the second reaction. Do not feel that you are bothering the master or you are troubling 
him.  Believe me, when it comes to us Jesus loves to be troubled for our sake and to come to our aid.  Christ goes be-
yond our human hope to show us that he cares.  His care raised up the twelve-year-old girl when people were laugh-
ing at him for trying.    
 

Thus, during this Lent, please do not hesitate to run into Christ’s arms or fall down at his feet.  He will heal us. His 
healing is unconventional in methods and ways we cannot describe.  For as Paul said in 2 Corinthians 7: 10, “Godly 
grief produces a repentance that leads to salvation .…”  Lord, bring us close to you  
during this season so we may experience your healing power.   

Stations and Benediction of the Cross 
Every Friday of Lent beginning Friday, February 
19th at 7:30 pm, we will pray the Stations and Bene-
diction of the Cross.  

 

The 2021 Eparchial Annual Lenten Appeal 
A second collection for the Eparchial Charities Ap-
peal will be taken every Sunday during the Season of 
Great Lent. We are asked to raise $5,500 to partici-
pate in this awesome mission of the Eparchy.  We 
have collected $344 so far. Thank you for your gen-
erosity.  

 

Knights Easter Raffle  
The Knights are sponsoring an Easter Raffle. Tickets 
are available from Samer Hadchiti, Edgard Abi 
Daher, Roger Shammas and Georges El Hage.  The 
drawing will take place on Sunday, April 11th after 
the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 

Traditional Fasting & Abstinence Observance 
Those who wish to observe the traditional Maronite 
practice of fasting and abstinence are invited to fol-
low this practice. According to the Synod of Mount 
Lebanon of 1736, every weekday of Lent (Monday 
through Friday) is a day of fasting and abstinence 
from meat and dairy products (eggs, butter, milk, 
etc.) Fasting involves eating and drinking nothing at 
all (except water and medicine) from midnight until 
noon.  The rest of the day normal meals can be taken 
but without meat or dairy products. Saturdays and 
Sundays are exempt from fasting and abstaining as 
are the following feast days: St. Maron on Feb. 9th if 
it falls during Lent, the 40 Martyrs on March 9th, and 
St. Joseph on March 19th. 

 

Catholic Relief Services Lenten RICE BOWL  
Join our faith community—and more than 12,000 
Catholic communities across the United States—in a 
life-changing Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl. 
Pick up your family’s CRS Rice Bowl from the Ca-
thedral at the end of the Divine Liturgy. During the 
40 days of Lent, let us reflect on how hunger and 
malnutrition affect our human family, and on the 
need to take action to end this global injustice. Click 
here to learn more.  

 

Vocations Awareness Poster—Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate 
in the Vocations Awareness Poster—Essay Multime-
dia Contest through NAM.  Click here for guidelines 
and information.  Also you can ask Subdeacon Ado-
nis El-Asmar or Marian Ciaccia for more infor-
mation.  This year let us have more students take part 
in the contest.  

crsricebowl.org
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2021.pdf


  
 
 
 
 

 
 

We are asked to raise $5,500 to 
participate in this awesome 
mission of the Eparchy.  We 
have collected $344 so far. 
Thank you for your generosity. 
 
 





 

https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/fully-alive-series.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIWjXPejma23rn1Evakvaw6Ee05tr6BIW1ZS0NPzev_-jddg/viewform
https://tinyurl.com/OFSLROSARY
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/daily-gospel-meditations.html


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

Third Sunday of Great Lent: Sunday of Hemorrhaging Woman 
  
Second Letter to the Corinthians 7:4-11 
I often boast about you; I have great pride in you; I am filled with 
consolation; I am overjoyed in all our affliction.  For even when we 
came into Macedonia, our bodies had no rest, but we were afflicted 
in every way disputes without and fears within.  But God, who con-
soles the downcast, consoled us by the arrival of Titus, and not only 
by his coming, but also by the consolation with which he was con-
soled about you, as he told us of your longing, your mourning, your 
zeal for me, so that I rejoiced still more.  For even if I made you sor-
ry with my letter, I do not regret it (though I did regret it, for I see 
that I grieved you with that letter, though only briefly).  Now I re-
joice, not because you were grieved, but because your grief led to 
repentance; for you felt a godly grief, so that you were not harmed in 
any way by us.  For godly grief produces a repentance that leads to 
salvation and brings no regret, but worldly grief produces death.  For 
see what earnestness this godly grief has produced in you, what ea-
gerness to clear yourselves, what indignation, what alarm, what long-
ing, what zeal, what punishment! At every point you have proved 
yourselves guiltless in the matter. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 8:40-56 
When Jesus returned, the crowd welcomed him, for they were all 
waiting for him.  Just then there came a man named Jairus, a leader 
of the synagogue. He fell at Jesus’ feet and begged him to come to 
his house, for he had an only daughter, about twelve years old, who 
was dying. As he went, the crowds pressed in on him.  Now there 
was a woman who had been suffering from hemorrhages for twelve 
years; and though she had spent all she had on physicians, no one 
could cure her.  She came up behind him and touched the fringe of 
his clothes, and immediately her hemorrhage stopped.  Then Jesus 
asked, ‘Who touched me?’ When all denied it, Peter said, ‘Master, 
the crowds surround you and press in on you.’  But Jesus said, 
‘Someone touched me; for I noticed that power had gone out from 
me.’  When the woman saw that she could not remain hidden, she 
came trembling; and falling down before him, she declared in the 
presence of all the people why she had touched him, and how she 
had been immediately healed.  He said to her, ‘Daughter, your faith 
has made you well; go in peace.’  While he was still speaking, some-
one came from the leader’s house to say, ‘Your daughter is dead; do 
not trouble the teacher any longer.’  When Jesus heard this, he re-
plied, ‘Do not fear. Only believe, and she will be saved.’  When he 
came to the house, he did not allow anyone to enter with him, except 
Peter, John, and James, and the child’s father and mother.  They were 
all weeping and wailing for her; but he said, ‘Do not weep; for she is 
not dead but sleeping.’  And they laughed at him, knowing that she 
was dead.  But he took her by the hand and called out, ‘Child, get 
up!’  Her spirit returned, and she got up at once. Then he directed 
them to give her something to eat.  Her parents were astounded; but 
he ordered them to tell no one what had happened. 

 اد     االثام   لص   ااكبي   ااد شرا   ل       ثء   اا ث   
  

 4:7-11 رسثا    ااّ س ب    باب   االثىش    قار   ل     قبرى ب
ا     ا ، ي   ِم ، ،ُ ً    ِ ل ُِ إ   رَ    ظ،َّة ً   بِيَ ة،   ِيب،ا يا   وَِتي، إ   و،ي    َ    ِمدِالَّة

د ، ،    اق، ِا   ية ا        ه، ق، ُِ ًة    ِ يِةإ   رأِفِا   أِ ،ا ألِتِ ة   يِيلة،  إ،ف  ِا      .ِرَِقِد،   ْتل
يِقةإ     ُ ِِ   يَ َة   ت، فِا   َِّ  د، ٌِ ِي ،َ ِل    ًل   يَِّة ا   ِرِلدل ِا   و،َق   ِتقلدِرف،اِةإ   َِ   َِ

ِِ   يَِ ا ، إ    ياة   ت، ُِ ِِ        يةل ،   َِّ َإ   ل، اي،ق،ا ِِ ألِ ظِلل   ية  ا   تة
ل    ،َ ِِ   يَد ي تفة   ت، َِ ِِ      !ر ا ي، ألِِتيه، ع   يَ ة ع   يةيِة ، ِ    ْ ِ   يَُ  ،ََّ

ا    ،ِ ٌليإ   ظِلل   أِيل ِْ اَ، ،    ِ ال ة إ   ج   ظ،ِ ي، َ،   ط، يفا   ظ،ِ ي،  ِمة 
ً   و،َِال ِاإ    أل،اِاْ،َّة فِا   ظ،مَّل ُِ بِ َل يِبا   ظ،َّةً    رِْدل   أِ يِة،   يَ أل    يِيِة  ظ،اَأل يلة،

ا ق، ُِ بِبل ة    ِ َل إ   ِقأل ق   و،ف ،    ْ ً   ِمدِ   ي،َّة ُِ ف،َّةًإ   رِيال ةل رو،ذِي         .رقة
َ،ِيإ   ت ِ   أِف  ،     ا   ِمدق   ذ ت، ٌلتة   ِفاب، ِياَأل،     ِدِ ،ُ ً   ظ، ِةفلألةَّة ية لتة   ِْدل   أِقل
   ً ِةفأِللَّة ِياَِةإ   رَِتل   أِقل ، ُ ِ   أِي    ي،دليِ   يَ إ    ِف ،    أِِ  تة تل ية لتة   ِْدل   فِد،
إ   ظِلل    فلألًة ً   ِقة، يإ   ج    ِف َّة ،ُ ا   ِين،ا ق، ُِ اِإ   ِْدل   ِيب بِتل   َ     ِ و،َق   ق،
ا،ا    ه، ُل ف،ا   تة ةل ً   قة فلألة ً   و،َق   يَأل تظِة     ِقِدل   ِقة، ِ   ظ،َّة ً   أِب  فَِّة ةل  ِي    قة

يِ    ةل ْة ،   َِّ َن       ِي    يَ بِب، ِا        أِع  ٌِ ري   ظ، ُة ٌِ  إ   ِي ل   ج   يِ ل
ية    ةل ا   قة اإ   أِت  ِْ َ،   ج   فِدِ،ِ   ِمدِال َ،دِ د ظِة،    ه، ِ    ،   يِعل ِ ة   يِتل ُل يَ ة

ي،ا ً،    ِاِعل ِ ة   ِتتل ً         .يَيِاَِ ه، ِ    ،   ِي ُل ً   بُِي   َْ ة ِفَّة ةل ري   قة ُة  ِمفل ة
   ِِ أل،ُِي إ   ظِلل   ت، ِِ   َْمل ابإ   ظِلل   ت، ِْ أل، ِِ   َْال ً   ت، ِ    ،اَّة أِفلِشأ

ُِ إ    ِِ   َْ ِال ِِ   َْش تل إ   ظِلل   ت، فإ   ظِلل   ت، ِِ   َِْ تل أل، لَِّا إ   ظِلل   ت، َْيل
ً        يةل ،    ٌَِّة ً   أِفل ة ية ُل ِْ قِا أ   رِْدل   أِنل ي ،   ِمدق   يَي، ُِ لل ِِ   ْر، ظِلل   ت،

ُ ِِ   بُِي   ي ِتل َة   ت، يِا ،ُ ً   أِظل َ،يِ   أِف َّة  .ذِ
  

 40:8-56 قىجش    ااّ س ب   ابقث   
ً   ِيافةتي    ْة ً   ِا اِي ْة ألِقلبِدِ ة   يَِي ل إ    ِف  ٌةتاإ   ْيل ا   ِمابِ   يِ   َِ

رفِ ة  ُة اإ   رِيايِ   ِ ،،ا ِ         .يِ لألِ ، ُة لٱ   ْيل ة ة   يِا،،ا اة ُِ ِرو،ذِي   ظ،
ُِ   يِألِِتي لة   و،َِال ،    َِ ٌةتاإ   ِرأِ يِِ ق   ِمدِق   ِْدِِت    يِ َِ    م ل ِ  إ   ِاا يَِ يل

تة   ْ ل أِلِ     ْل با   فة ُة ادِ إ   مة ل لِ   ظِالألِ ةإ    ِي    َِ ة   ْظل ِة،   ِرق، َة أِيل   يِدل
ُِ ِتل   ِمدِق   يَِ تل     ر ،اِ ا   بةتِ   ذِيب،يإ   يايِ    ُِ ِ   ِي ِةإ   ِْدل   أَِّل ِمشل

تفِ ة  ِق ة تاة   يِةل ف،   بِ،ٱ   تة لُة         .يَية ة ِعاظِةة   ظ، ِةل أِ ة   تة ُِ ِرياِفت،   ْتل
ا ِْ اِ ًل   يِقلد، ل   أِِقدة   أِيل   يِشل ، ُِ ِ   ِي ِةإ   ِرَِ َ،         .ْ ل أِلِ    ِمشل ِل   ِرِ ي بِِفتل   ت،

ا ِْ فة   بِت، إ   ِر ِيأِ ،   ِرِْدِ   فِةل بِي،، ، فِ    ، ُِ ٌِتل   ِط ٌةتاإ   ِرَِِ        .يِ
ٌةتا     ٌِ ،  » ِقِالِ   يِ ِل   َِِ  اة    .«ِت ُة ا      ِقِالِ   ظة ل ُِ   يَِي ، ِرأِفلَِّ
ِل   ِتيِ ة     تفِيِ   »ِرِت ِق ة تاِ   يِةل يِد ،ًإ   و،ي    يَية ة يا   تة
اي،قةتفِيِ  ِِ ٌةتا      .«!ِرية ٌِ ، أ    ِإف ،    » ِقِالِ   يِ د،ي   ِْدل   َِِ  و،ي    ريق،

ِاتل   ت،  ،  ُِ َِ ُِ لتة   أِي    ْةت  ،   ِْدل    با     .«!ِم ُِ ة   أِي    أِتل أِ  ُل ِرِ أِ ،   َِْ 
دِ ِتل    يِِ تل   ِمدِق   ِْدِِتا إ   ِرأِمل دِ ،   رْ ل يِي، ُل دِ   ِمدِا إ    ِدِفِتل   تة ًل   يِ ل َِ

ال    ِْ دل ،َ ٌِألل ةإ   ِرِيالدِ   َّة ،اِتل    َ، اذِي   َِِ  د ، ،     ِقِالِ      .أِِتا،ِ   يَش يلي،   ية
ٌةتا     ا   يِ ِْ ٌِد،»َِ أ   و،ذلِبب،    ظ، د ِعي، َِ   .«!يا   ْظل أِل، إ   و،يلِ افةي،   

ِ  ،   يِقةتل     ِل   بِي ،   ِ ،،ا ،   يَِ يل دة   ت، ِر اِ ا   بةتِ   ِيألَِِّد ًإ   ِرِللِ   ِريق،
يِد ،ً« ُ،   يَ ة م، ِرِي ، ِ   يٌِتاة    ِأِِااظِ ة      .«!ِتايِت،   ْظل أِلةِيأ    ِد   يةةل
اا   ْظل أِلةيِ » ْل ِ ِِ    أِل ت، َل أ   ِيَّل     أِيل   ية ا   ِرِللِ   و،َق     .«!ج   يِِ دل   َِ ِر

اِ   ِريةتِق  ا    ُة ِ   ظة ل ِت لة   ِتيِ ة   ي، َة ًل   يِدِال   أِِقد،ي   يِدل يَبِالتإ   َِ
ا ِْ ب،ا ة،   رأةت ، ا ة   يِبلَّةتيِ   ِمدِالْا         .ِريِيلقةت ِ   ِرأِظ    يَع  رِيايِ   يَِي ،
دةرِ بةً     ِقِال     مةتيِ   لة ُِ ا   »ِريِقل ِْ تل    ََّ،   ًل   يِ ة ا   َِ ِْ ج   يِبلَّةتيأ   و،ف 

ا   ِتايِتل   .«!فِا،،ِ ة ً   ظ،أِفْ  ،ْ دل ، ي، ،َ َّةتيِ   ت، ل ة    ِْ ِل ُةري   يِ َِ ِ ا         . ِأ أِت 
ِ   ْاِ،،د،     با   ِرفِابِ ٌِيِ   ظ،اِد، ب،ا ةإ   ْةتت، »بةتِ    ِأِتل ا   يَع  ِْ   .«!أِي ألة

تِبا ي، ة ُِ   ظ،أِيل   ية ل ً    أِِت ِِتل     ة ِْ أِ ،   ِف اإ   ِر ِيل ِْ ا   و،َِال ِْ رقة       . ِيِابِ ل    ة
ي   أِِقد،ي   ظ،ِ ا   ِقدِ  ُِ ب، ٌةتاة   أِج    ية ل ِلابةِ ا   يِ  . ِدِب،شِ   أِظِِتيباإ   ِرأِرل



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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